
What Makes God Cry?

Luke 19:40-44 

Introduction: Two places where Jesus cries in Scripture

	 At the entry to Jerusalem and at tomb of Lazarus, John 11


I. The Shallow Worship of Believers, v. 40 
A.  They cheered one day, cried for execution a few days later

	 Bible irony: city cheers and Jesus predicts condemnation

B.  The Road to follow Jesus is harder than expected

	 Deny self, take up cross and follow me, Luke 9:23

	 Must be willing to lose your life, Mark 8:35

	 Give up all that you have for kingdom of God, Mt. 13:44-45

C.  John 11:35  Mary and Martha had distant view of resurrection

	 Jesus saw it as a reality

	 	 1.  He wept for their pain

	 	 2.  He wept for their lack of faith

	 	 3. He wept for he knew his fate


II. The Spiritual Blindness of Unbelievers, v. 41 
A.  Peace required blood on the cross

	 People wanted joy without pain, success without work

B.  Jesus wept at the blindness of Jerusalem

	 Quick history of city

	 	 City of God: Melchizedek,

	 	 Place of David’s sacrifice

	 	 Solomon and the man of peace

	 	 Destruction by Babylon, 586

	 	 Restoration in Ezra and Nehemiah: people wept

	 	 Jesus dedicated there


III. The Judgment of Unbelievers, v. 43-44 
A.  God does not want anyone to perish

	 2 Peter 3

B.  But those who fight against God’s holiness will perish

	 Romans 11:22 Goodness and severity of God

	 Romans 1. People turn against God, they will be destroyed


Conclusion:  Is Christ weeping over us? Is our worship heartfelt? Are 
we blind to the things we must change in our lives? Are we ready to 
meet Jesus in the judgment?


